
International Centre 
Day 2014  

 
Goose Challenge  

Be creative, be yourself, get the best out of it! 
 

Goose Network 
 

Vässarö www.vassaro.nu 

Our Chalet www.ourchalet.ch 

KISC  www.kisc.ch  

Neihaischen www.scoutel.lu 

Sao Jacinto www.saojacinto.cne-escutismo.pt  

Drave  drave.cne-escutismo.pt 

Griebal www.griebal.org 

Næsbycentret www.naesbycentret.dk 

Houens odde www.houensodde.dk 

Buitenzorg Scout Centre buitenzorg.scouting.nl 

Burg Rieneck www.burg-rieneck.de 

Bucher Berg www.bucher-berg.de 

Pax Lodge  www.paxlodge.org 

Pfadfinderdorf Zellhof www.zellhof.at 

BP-Park  www.bppark.it 

Spensley Park www.spensleypark.org 

Kopparbo www.kopparbo.com/index.php  

Belchamps www.belchamps.co.uk 

Merkenveld www.hopper.be/merkenveld  

Scout Centre Rotterdam www.scoutcentrumrotterdam.nl  

Nocrich Scout Centre www.nocrich.scout.ro 

 
 

  

http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/vassaro/
http://www.vassaro.nu/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/our-chalet/
http://www.ourchalet.ch/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/kandersteg-international-scout-center-kisc/
http://www.kisc.ch/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/guide-and-scout-centre-neihaischen/
http://www.scoutel.lu/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/international-center-for-training-of-sao-jacinto/
http://www.saojacinto.cne-escutismo.pt/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/drave-rover-scout-centre/
http://drave.cne-escutismo.pt/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/griebal-scout-centre/
http://www.griebal.org/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/griebal-scout-centre/
http://www.naesbycentret.dk/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/houens-odde-scout-centre/
http://www.houensodde.dk/
http://buitenzorg.scouting.nl/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/burg-rieneck/
http://www.burg-rieneck.de/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/bucher-berg/
http://www.bucher-berg.de/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/pax-lodge/
http://www.paxlodge.org/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/pfadfinderdorf-zellhof/
http://www.zellhof.at/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/bp-park/
http://www.bppark.it/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/centro-scout-spensley-park/
http://www.spensleypark.org/
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/kopparbo/
http://www.kopparbo.com/index.php
http://goosenetwork.wordpress.com/members-of-the-goose-network/belchamps-scout-activity-centre/
http://www.belchamps.co.uk/
http://www.hopper.be/merkenveld
http://www.scoutcentrumrotterdam.nl/


Challenge 1 

Swapping Game 

You need: a roll of toilet paper = your first item 
 
Try to get a worthy thing by swapping your item (you can swap as often as you like). Take a 
photo of every swap and hand it in as one pdf. Do not swap within the team. Try to meet as 
many different scout groups as it is possible 
Judged categories: number of swaps, best photo story, best final item, most creative 
documentation, number of scout groups met 
 
 

                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                        
 
 
 
 

 



Challenge 2 
 
Waste Game 

You need: waste 
 
Build something that’s typical for your campsite (e.g. your logo) out of waste. Take a photo 
of your creation and original model and hand it in as a pdf, you can add funny story too. Do 
not forget to recycle and tidy up the waste after the challenge.  
Judged categories: esthetical appearance, technical appearance, creativity prize 
 
 

 

 



Challenge 3 

 
Goose Centers Puzzle 

You need: a printer, scissors 

First, you’ve got to print the following pages and then you’ve got to cut out all the patches.  
Then you’ve got to put it together again, so you have these categories for every Goose 
Center: Name of the Goose Center, the Land in which it is located, the campsites logo, a 
Fact/ Characteristic/ special thing about the campsite (there is non for Griebal and Scout 
Centre Rotterdam) and a photo from the campsite/ house of the campsite. If you don’t know 
everything, don’t worry and don’t look it up, just guess. Take a photo (or more) of your 
result and hand it in as a pdf. 
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UK 
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Sweden 

UK 
Belgium 

Netherlands 

Vässarö 

Our Chalet 

KISC 

Neihaischen 

Sao Jacinto 

Drave 

Griebal Naesbycentret 

Houens odde 

Buitenzorg Scout Centre 

Burg Rieneck 

Bucher Berg 
Pax Lodge 

Pfadfinderdorf Zellhof 

BP-Park 

Spensley Park Kopparbo Belchamps 
Merkenveld 

Scout Centre Rotterdam 

This campsite is the location for the 

Dutch woodbadge courses 

This campsite has one café, located 

in an old but very cozy barn. 

This campsite is the biggest scout camp in Genoa 

This campsite is the first permanent scout/ guide 

camp in Italy 

The campsites staff is known as “Pinkies” 

Romania 

Nocrich Scout Centre 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Schools are staying on this campsite for 

forest classes, meditation and training 

days, and schoolwork weeks 

This campsite is co-owned by 4 surrounding 

districts – Castle Point, Crouch Valley, 

Southend West and Southend Estuary 

This campsite is an old church-owned estate 

This campsite is situated next door to the 

International Headquaters of WAGGGS 

This campsite is situated in a natural park called “Altmühltal” 

This campsite is a mediaeval castle 

This campsite is Northern Europe’s largest scout center 

The campsites staff is called “The Naesfolk” 

This campsite is only for Rovers (and their leaders) 

This campsite is between a river and the sea 

This campsite has a project called “Native Village” 

This campsite is the first World Centre of the World 

Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts (WAGGGS) 

This campsite is located on an own island 

The centre is located in the 

Pyrenees 

The centre is located next to the "Gateway to Europe" 

First opened scout center from Romania 



 
 
  
  



 


